
Tender No Name of work PAC Prequalifications EMD
Tender fee 
with GST

SDP/EE/ET-71/23-24
SDP Sabarimala - M&M Festivals in 1199 ME-Supplying and providing 
duroturf over the queue platform infront of Sopanam.

217750 5500 514

SDP/EE/ET-74/23-24
 SDP Sabarimala - M&M festival in 1199ME - Supplying medicated 
drinking water to Ayyappa devotees-Supply of herbal medicines and 
conveyance of preparation articles and cooking gas-reg 

1807500 45200 2950

SDP/EE/ET-75/23-24
SDP Sabarimala - M&M Festivals in 1199 ME-Supplying of cleaning 
materials for the use of cleaning public latrines at Sabarimala - Reg

556923 14000 1314

SDP/EE/ET-76/23-24
SDP Sabarimala - M&M Festivals in 1199 ME-Repairs to the LPG 
burners at Sopanam, Annadhanam and preparation of medicated drinking 
water ,mess etc

263547 6600 622

SDP/EE/ET-77/23-24
SDP-Pamba-M&M festival in 1199 ME - Engaging labours for attending 
day to day needs reg.

420822 10600 993

SDP/EE/ET-78/23-24
SDP-Pamba - M & M festival in 1199 ME - Supply of cleaning materials, 
nylone rope, plastic mug, bucket, bed sheet, lock and key, Plumbing 
materials reg.

189342 4800 447

SDP/EE/ET-79/23-24 SDP-Pamba - M & M Festival in 1199 ME – Sprinkling of Water to 
reduce the dust reg:

229858 5800 542

TRAVANCORE DEVASWOM BOARD
Office of the Executive Engineer, Sabarimala Development Project,

Travancore Devaswom Board Building, Kumbazha Road, Pathanamthitta, Pin code- 689645
Contact No. 0468- 2220666, Email – eesabarimala.tdb@kerala.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING  SHORT e-TENDERS FOR EXECUTION OF WORKS-TIME EXTENSION
SDP/EE/ET-N-10/23-24                                                                                                                                                            Dated  12/09/2023

The Executive Engineer, Sabarimala Development Project, Pathanamthitta for and on behalf of the Travancore Devaswom Board, invites competitive e-tenders for theworks noted below from registered 
contractors of Travancore Devaswom Board & Kerala Public Works Department. Only those bidders having a valid and active registration and who possess compatible digital signature certificate issued by 

the competent can participate in the tender.



SDP/EE/ET-81/23-24
SDP Sabarimala- M&M festival in 1199 ME - Repairs and maintanance 
to the existing water supply lines - Supply of plumbing  materials - Reg

436640 11000 1030

SDP/EE/ET-89/23-24
SDP:- Nilackal- M& M festival in 1199 ME -Repairs and maintenance of 
the LPG stove at Devaswom mess and Annadhanamandapam and Supply 
of Cleaning materials and other accessories -reg:

421164 10600 994

SDP/EE/ET-91/23-24

SDP Sabarmala - M&M Festivals in 1199 ME-Repairs and Maintanance 
to Sabari Guest House,Makarajyothi Guest House and Administative 
block (Old Guest House ) at Sabarimala and Engaging labours for 
cleaning the rooms and toilet

1290616 32300 2950

SDP/EE/ET-92/23-24
SDP-Pamba- Providing Semi permanent Nadapandal for crowd 
management-shed no1&2 Reg

1520219 38100 2950

SDP/EE/ET-93/23-24
SDP-Pamba- Providing Semi permanent Nadapanda lfor crowd 
management -shed no 3&4 Reg

1520219 38100 2950

SDP/EE/ET-94/23-24

SDPSabarmala - M&M Festivals in 1199 ME-Certain urgent worksat 
Sannidhanam - Improvements to Aazhy,cleaningthe drains and 
surroundings prior to festival- reg

1214509 30400 2866

SDP/EE/ET-95/23-24
SDP-Pamba- Providing Semi permanent Nadapandal for crowd 
management-shed  no 5&6 Reg 1520219 38100 2950

SDP/EE/ET-96/23-24
SDP - Sabarimala- Urgent repairs and maintanance to the Pilot Queue 
Complex  (17 & 18) from Sabareepeedom to Marakkoottam - reg

488160 12300 1152

SDP/EE/ET-97/23-24
SDP-Nilackal- Urgent repairs and maintenance of the Surface tank 
Pumping station-reg: 

300888 7600 710

SDP/EE/ET-101/23-24
SDP-Nilackal-M&M festival in 1199ME - Urgent repairs and 
Maintenance to the main exit road from parking lot No- 9 to 14-reg:

721,072 18100 1702



SDP/EE/ET-103/23-24

SDP- Nilackal - M&M festival in 1199 ME -
 Putting up temporary sheds and other basic facilities for Aravana cum 
Medicated drinking water distribution counters and accommodating 
policemen and other special duty staffs at Nilackal, Elavunkal, Plappally 
and Naranamthodu and providing Temporary barricades in various places 
at Nilackal -reg

2,789,265 50000 2950

SDP/EE/ET-104/23-24
SDP-Nilackal-M&M festival in 1199ME - Urgent repairs and 
Maintenance to the main exit road from parking lot no-4 to 8 -reg:

1,551,936 38800 2950

SDP/EE/ET-105/23-24
SDP-Nilackal - M&M festival in 1199ME - Urgent construction of septic 
tank and soak pits for toilet block no-A7,A8,A5,A6 & Integrated toilet 
complex-reg:

873,183 21900 2061

SDP/EE/ET-106/23-24
SDP Pamba - Improvements to the Bituminus Road surface from 
Chalakkayam to Pamba road.

1,453,042 36400 2950

SDP/EE/ET-107/23-24

SDP-Nilackal-M&M festival in 1199 ME- Cleaning the parking grounds, 
premises of buildings, and road side, providing smooth parking areas and 
engaging backhoe loader for various sundry works during the festival at 
Nilackal

1132978 28400 2674

SDP/EE/ET-108/23-24
SDP Sabarimala Paving cement concrete paver blocks to the path way 
and other urgent works to the Queue complexes (Queue Complex No 1A 
to 4C)

1535799 38400 2950

Last Date of Bid submission 23/09/2023 9.00 AM

Date of Tender Opening 23/09/2023 10.00 AM



SABARIMALA DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
Pathanamthitta

Tender documents and Tender schedule can be downloaded free of cost from thee-GP, Website (www.etenders.kerala.gov.in). Bidders shall remit the fee of the tenderdocuments with schedule and EMD 
using the online payment options of e-procurement system only. Bidders are advised to visit the “Downloads” section of e-procurement website: www.etenders.kerala.gov.in for detailed instructions on 
making online payment usingInternet Banking facility of SBT or by using NEFT/RTGS facility. Bidders opting for NEFT/RTGSfacility of online payment are advised to exercise this option at least 48 hours 
before theclosing of the bid to ensure that payment towards the fee of      the tender documents withschedule and EMD are credited and a confirmation is reflected in the e-procurementsystem. The 
online NEFT/RTGS remittance form provided by e-procurement system formaking a NEFT/RTGS transaction is not a payment confirmation. NIC/SBI/TDB shall not beresponsible for any kind of delay in 
payment status confirmation. All bids/ tender documents are to be submitted online only and in the designatedcover(s)/ envelope(s) on the e-GP website. Tenders/bids shall be accepted only 
throughonline mode on the e-GP website and no manual submission of the same shall beentertained. Late tenders will not be accepted.The scanned copies of valid license of registered contractors duly 
attested by the Competent Authority / Chief Engineer / Executive Engineer of TDB as the case may be, Tender Documents, Preliminary agreement, e-payment form duly filled shall be submitted online and 
subsequently in a separate cover physically super scribing the name of work and tender number to the Executive Engineer,Office of the Executive Engineer, Sabarimala Development Project, Travancore 
Devaswom Board Building, Kumbazha Road, Pathanamthitta, Pin code- 689645through Registered Post/Speed Post before the time and date of opening. Hard copies shall be submitted only after 
submission of online documents.The TDB will not be responsible for any error like missing of schedule data whiledownloading by the Bidder. If the document submission date,opening date happens to be 
aholiday or not working due to any valid reasons, the tender opening process/submission ofdocument will be done on the next working day.All conditions prevailing in this department as per NIT / Revised 
PWD Manualregarding tenders are applicable to this tender also. Further details, if required, can behad from this office, AE Office Sabarimala/ Pamba/Nilackal during working hours.

sd/-
RENJITH K SEKHAR

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER


